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Abstract 

Baranyiova Eva: Effects of Serotonin on the Food Intake in Chickens in the Post
Hatching Period. Acta vet. Brno, 59, 1990: 23-33. 

The effect of serotonin (5-HT) on food intake in the post-hatching period was 
studied in 360 Hybro broilers from 1 to 25 days of age in 3 experimental series. They 
were reared in batteries and had free access to food and water. The experimental chic
kens (4 groups of 10 or 20 birds) were each intraperitoneally given single doses of 1 or 
2 mg 5-HT (Sigma Corp., USA), four groups were sham-injected with saline, and 
four groups were left untreated. The food intake of experimental and control 
groups was measured 30 and 60 min post injection and then at 1-h intervals till 
1400 h. Cumulative food intake for the interval 0700 to 1400 h and per 24 h was 
also recorded. 

The 5-HT administration did not affect the food intake of chickens 1 and 2 days 
of age. On day 3, however, the birds began to respond to 5-HT administration in that its 
higher dose stopped eating in the first post-injection hour, the lower dose (1 mg . kg-I) 
suppressed it significantly as compared to sham-injected (P < 0.01) and intact con
trols (P < 0.02). The food intake of experimental chickens at all other ages under 
study (i. e. on days 4, 5, 9,11,17 and 25) was similarly suppressed in the first post
-injection hour compared to either control groups. No dose-dependent effect of 
5-HT was detected. In older birds, consuming increasingly larger portions in the 
first morning hour, the 5-HT induced abstinence was also manifested in cumulative 
food intake from 0700 to 1400 h. Their actual food consumption was lower at 
17 (P < 0.01) and 25 (P < 0.01) days of age, the relative food intake at 17 (P < 0.01) 
days. Expressed in terms of 24-h consumption the 5-HT inhibited eating during the 
first morning hour became apparent especially in 25-d-old birds (P < 0.05). It is no
teworthy that no differences in food consumption of sham-injected and intact con
trols were found. 

The fact that the ingestive response to peripheral administration of 5-HT did not 
occur until day 3 suggests that maturation of some components of the serotoninergic 
system in the fowl continues after hatching. 

Age, broiler, intraperitoneal administration, 5-HT 

In birds, serotoninergic mechanisms are involved in the regulation of numerous physiological 
functions. Their morphological substrates and the presence of serotonin (5-HT) in various tissues 
have been demonstrated (Juorio and Vogt 1967; Epstein et al. 1980; Gershon et al. 1980; 
Cassone et al. 1983; Wallace 1985). In the blood plasma of cocks 3-7 mg. kg- l have been 
found (Freeman 1984). 

A number of studies on 5-HT have shown that this neurotransmitter affects the cardiovascular 
and respiratory systems of pigeons and poultry, exerts an excitatory effect on the electromyogra
phic activity of the esophagus of the adult pigeon, and is involved in energy metabolism and 
thermoregulation affecting their circadian rhythms in chickens (Cogburn et al. 1976; Freeman 
1979; Hillman et al. 1980; Fileccia et al. 1987; Hohtola et al. 1989). 

Serotonin administered centrally or peripherally also affects the behaviour of birds; in chickena 
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of various ages different doses of 5-HT have been reported to produce tonic immobility, lethargy, 
somnolence and sleep, but also increased activity (Hehman et a!. 1961; Dewhurst and Marley 
1965; Hanig and Seifter 1973; Hennig 1980; Hennig et a!. 1988). 

Serotonin has also been demonstrated to exert an effect on ingestive behaviour: its intracere
broventricular administration decreased food intake in broilers and turkeys fed ad libitum, but 
had no effect when given to birds previously starved (Denbow et a!. 1982; Denbow 1984). 

Effects similar to those of 5-HT have also been observed in birds treated with its precursor, 
tryptophan, systemic administration of which affects, e. g., the behaviour of chickens (Gallup 
et a!. 1977). The concentration of 5-HT in the brain of adult turkeys doubled after feeding surplus 
tryptophan for several days (Lee and Britton 1982); intragastric administration of tryptophan 
decreased food consumption of older broilers and laying type chickens (Lacy et a!. 1982). A com
mercial mixture of 20 amino acids (AA), containing tryptophan (Nutramin Neo 8 % Spofa, Cze
choslovakia), administered intraperitoneally to broilers aged 2 to 27 days post-hatching, markedly 
suppressed their food intake for longer than 12 hours. However, this phenomenon first occurred in 
birds 5 days of age. In 3-d-old birds food intake was slightly suppressed only in the first post
-injection hour and chickens 2 days of age showed no response (Baranyiova 1987ab). 

To throw further light on the post-hatching' development of the aminostatic food intake regula
tion, a component of which the serotoninergic system, no doubt, is, the present experiments were 
designed to find at what age the food intake of chickens begins to respond to peripheraladminis
tration of 5-HT. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 360 Hybro broilers were used in three experimental series (see Table 1). In view of 
"a significant tendency for the birds to feed as a group rather than as individual extended over 
the entire day" (Hughes 1971) we made the sizes of the groups similar to those under natural 
conditions to ensure undisturbed feeding behaviour of chickens. 

The birds were reared in temperature controlled wire-floored battery brooders and allowed free 
access to food BR I (starter) and BR II (grower) and water. The relative humidity in the animal 
room was between 50 and 60 %. 

The birds were weighed daily between 0600 and 0700 h during the maintenance. To measure 
their food intake, filled and preweighed feeders were installed at 0700, reweighed and refilled daily 
at 1400 and 1900 h. Food spillage was minimized. On days of 5-HT administration the food 
consumed was weighed 30 and 60 min post injection and then at hourly intervals till 1400 h. 

The experimental birds were each intraperitoneally injected with a single dose of 1 or 2 mg .kg-1 

(pollock and Rowland 1981) of 5-HT (5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine sulphate, Sigma) 2 to 
3 min before 1900 h on day 1, and 2-3 min before 0700 on all other days specified in Table 1. 

Table I 

Design of the experiment 

I No. of groups 

1 

(No. of birds in parenlheses) 
Day 

5-HT treated Controls 

, dose mg • kg-I Intact NaCl treated 

Series 1 1 4(10) 2' -
2 4(10) 2 4(20) 
3 4(10) 2 4(20) 
4 4(10) 2 4(20) 

Series 2 5 4(20) 2 4(20) 
11 4(20) 1 4(20) 
17 4(10) 2 4(10) 
25 4(10) 2 4(10) 

Series 3 1 4(10) 1 4(10) 
2 4(10) 1 4(10) 
3 4(10) 1 4(10) 
4 4(10) 1 4(10) 
5 4(10) 1 4(10) 
9 2(10) 2 3(10) 1 2(10) 

11 4(10) 2 4(10) 

• Pollock and Rowland (1981) 
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In view of the short-lasting action of 5-HT and its rapid inactivation by lung, liver, thrombocy
tes and blood plasma (Gershon and Tamir 1984) the times of injections were exactly recorded 
and the birds and the respective controls had immediately access to food. Their consumption was 
measured 30 min later (except days 1,2,3,4 and 17 at the 2 mg . kg-1 dose) and then as described 
above. Cumulative food intake for the interval 0700 to 1 400 h and per 24 h was also recorded, and 
actual and relative consumption calculated. 

The control birds were either left untreated (series 1 and 2) (Baranyiova 1988b) or sham-injected 
with saline (series 3) in volumes corresponding to those of 5-HT solutions. The experimental and 
control groups were alternated. 

Food intake of the indivudal groups was calculated per bird. The significance of the differences 
between mean values for the treated and control groups was assessed by Student's t-test. 

Results 

Administration of either 1 or 2 mg . kg-1 of 5-HT had no effect on the food 
intake of 1 and 2-days-old chickens (Fig. 1 and 3). A slight difference between 
sham-injected and intact controls on the 2nd post-hatching day was not signifi
cant. 

On day 3~ however~ the food intake of birds given 1 mg . kg-1 5-HT was marked
ly suppressed as against sham-injected controls (P < 0.01) thirty min and against 
intact controls (P < 0.02) sixty min post injection (Fig. 1 and 3). Birds treated 
with 2 mg . kg-1 5-HT did not initiate eating in the first post-injection hour but 
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Fig. 1. Actual food intake of chickens aged 1 to 4 d (g ± S.E.M. per bird) treated with 1 g . kg-1 

5-HT (e) and saline-treated controls (0); ex = p < 0.05, {J = p < 0.02, y = p < 0.01, 
o = p < 0.001. The arrows indicate the 5-HT injection. 
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Fig. 2. Actual food intake of chickens aged 5 to 11 d (g ± S.E.M. per bird) treated with 1 mg . kg-1 

5-HT (.) and saline-treated controls (0). On d 9, also 2 mg. kg-1 dose ( ... ) was included. 

compensated for the abstinence in the following two hours when they ate more 
than the intact controls (P < 0.05; P < 0.01). There was practically no diffe
rence between sham-injected and intact controls (0.9 ± 0.2 vs 1.0 ± 0.1 g). 

A similar response to 5-HT administration was observed in chickens 4, 5, 9, 
11, 17 and 25 days of age (Fig. 2 and 4). However, no dose-dependent effect on 
food intake was found. On days 2, 3, 4, 5 and 11 both intact and sham-injected 
controls were included: no differences in their food intake were found. 

The food consumption by the end of the first morning hour of the experimental 
birds was substantially lower than that of controls. This was also manifested in 
their intake between 0700 and 1400 h particularly in birds aged 17 and 25 days 
(the actual food consumption) (P < 0.01; P < 0.01) and 17 days (the relative 
food consumption) (P < 0.01) as shown in Fig. 5. Also the 24-h food intake 
(Fig. 6) was lower in 5-HT -treated chickens (P < 0.05) 25 days of age as a result 
of the reduced food intake in the post-injection hour .. 
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Fig. 3. Actual food intake of chickens aged 1 to 4 d (g ± S.E.M. per bird) treated with 2 mg . kg-1 

5-HT (.) and intact controls (0). 

Discussion 

The food intake of adult fowl is suppressed when individual AA are either 
infused into the hepatic portal vein (1ysine~ leucine) of previously starved birds 
(Rusby and Forbes 1987) or administered intragastrically (tryptophan and 
tyrosine) (Lacy et al. 1982). On the other hand~ an i. p. injection of 20 AA con.,. 
taining also tryptophan had no such effect in chickens on day 2 after: hatching. 
However~ it did begin to reduce their food intake on day 3; between 5 and 27 
days of age this effect was profound and lasted more than 12 h (Baranyiova 
I 987ab). 

The administration of 5-HT also failed to affect the food intake and ingestive 
behaviour of chickens on days I and 2 post hatching. In this case a possible in
terference with residual yolk absorption cannot be excluded. However~on day 3 eit
her of the two doses of 5-HT suppressed markedly the food intake of treated birds. 
Their behaviour was also affected particularly· with the higher 5-HT dose. They 
were mostly apathic~squatted and fell asleep with fluffed plumage. During the 
first 30 min after "5-HT administration. the ·younger birds pecked at food very 
rarely. For example~ 5-days-old chickens showed and average latency of 3 min 
from 5-HT injection to first food pecking: among 10 birds in the group only 
3 pecked occasionally. This was reflected in food intake of only 0.2 ± 0.06 g. h-l 
per bird. Thus the 5-HT administration seemed to induce satiety the duration 
of which was dependent upon the action of 5-HT. In marked contrast~ intact 
controls consumed food so voraciously ~ especially in the first morning hour 
(i. e. after the maintenance and refilling the feeders - the so-called caretaker 
effect described by Squibb and Collier, 1979), that this first meal represented 
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Fig. 4. Actual food intake of chickens aged 5 to 25 (g ± S.E.M. per bird) treated with 2 mg . kg-1 

5-HT (.) and intact controls (0). 

in broilers up to 4 weeks of age as much as 15 % of their daily consumption 
(Baranyiova 1988a). Similar consumption and behaviour was observed in our 
sham-injected controls. 

Of all experimental series on days 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 11 intact and sham-injected 
controls were compared. No differences were found in food intake between these 
groups in keeping with our previous results (Baranyiova 1987a). From the 
present experiment it also appears that under our conditions provided the gentle 
handling treatment with saline did not interfere with food intake which implies 
that intact controls can be regarded as fully adequate in this type of study. 

On the other hand, the dose-dependent effect of 5-HT as decribed by Lei
bowitz and Shor-Posner (1986) and others was very slight. An explanation 
of this may be the timing of 5-HT administration into the phase of most active 
eating period (Squibb and Collier 1979; Savory 1980; Baranyiova 1988a) 
when the drive to eat is strong and may well mask the subtle differences in res
ponse of the two 5-HT doses. Further work is needed to elucidate this question. 

Since the blood-brain barrier of chickens is permeable to monoamines appro
ximately till the end of the first post-hatching month (Callingham and Cass 
1966; Hanig et al. 1970; Hanig and Seifter 1973), the suppressive effect of 
5-HT on their food consumption may be central, peripheral or combined. Of in
terest in this connection is the finding that the central morphological components 
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Fig. 5. Actual and relative food intake of chickens aged 1 to 25 d treated with 2 mg . kg-~ 5-HT 
(.) in the interval 0700 to 1400 h and of intact controls (0). 
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Fig. 6. Actual and relative food intake of chickens aged 1 to 25 d treated with 2 mg . kg-1 5-HT 
(.) and intact controls (0) per 24 hours. 

of the serotoninergic system occur early in the embryonic development: seroto
ninergic neurons appear from day 4 in the brainstem, from day 12 in the hypotha
lamus with the mature organization of the 5-HT cell groups occurring by day 
17 (Wallace 1985). The regional distribution of 5-HT content in the chicken 
brain parallels its distribution in the rat (Cassone et al. 1983). 

With peripheral administration of 5-HT its ubiquitous presence in the body, 
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especially in the digestive tract, should be considered; for example, in the intestine 
it is synthesized in ribosomes and stored in secretion granules of enterochromaf
fin cells (N emoto et al. 1983). Here more than 90 % of 5-HT contained in the 
body are localized (Erspamer 1961 in Pilot et al. 1983). 

In the fowl digestive tract, the 5-HT neurons first appear in the duodenal mu
cosa of embryos between day 5 and 7; between day 9 and 13 the number of auto
radiographically detected axons increases (Epstein et al. 1980). Gershon et al. 
(1980) have shown that the 5-HT concentration before day 15 of incubation is very 
low in the intestinal wall of chicken embryos cleaned of its mucosa and it substan., 
tially increased between day 19 of incubation and the 4th post-hatching week. 
The authors proposed a hypothesis that precursors of enteric serotoninergic neuro
rons differentiate within the gut mesenchyme, then enter the myenteric plexus and 
gradually elaborate axons. Once the axon is formed, the 5-HT uptake mechanisms 
concentrate in its plasma membrane and a transmiter store develops. It has also 
been shown that changes in 3H-5-HT uptake pattern in the gut are age-dependent, 
and that maturation of serotoninergic elements depends on the developmental 
changes in the microenvironment of the gut (Epstein et al. 1980). 

Age is, among other factors, considered to be a source of variability in 5-HT 
effects on temperature regulation in newly hatched chickens (Freeman 1979). 
This author found 5-HT to be an excitatory transmitter involved in heat loss me
chanisms. 

The fact that the nutritional response to peripheral administration of 5-HT did 
not occur until day 3, i. e. later than the thermoregulatory response, suggests 
that maturation of the components of the serotoninergic system continues after 
hatching and the physiological effects of 5-HT begin to come into play at various 
ages and apparently also change with advancing age. 

Vliv serotoninu na konzum potravy kufat po vylihnud 

Vliv serotoninu (5-HT) na pfijem potravy byl sledovan na 360 broilerech Hybro 
ve veku 1 az 25 dnu. Kufata byla ddena v bateriich a mela volny pfistup ke krmivu 
a pitne vode. Pokusnjm jedincUm (vzdy 4 skupiny po 10 ci 20 kusech) byly jedno
razove intraperitonealne aplikovany davky 1 ev. 2 mg. kg-I 5-HT (Sigma), 4 sku
pinam byl stejnou cestou podan fyziologicky roztok a 4 skupiny byly intaktni. 
Konzum potravy pokusnych a kontrolnich skupin byl mefen 30 a 60 min po 
osetfeni a pote v Ihodinorych intervalech do 14 h. Kumulativni pfijem potravy 
jsme mefili v intervalu 7-14 h a za 24 h. 

Podlini 5-HT neovlivnilo pfijem potravy u kufat v 1. a 2. dnu po vylihnutl. 
Tfeti den vsak kufata poCala na podany 5-HT odpovidat tim, ze jeho vyssi davka 
zastavila pfijem potravy vI h po aplikaci, davka nizsi (1 mg. kg-I) ho signifikantne 
snizila ve srovnlini s kontrolami osetfenjmi fyziologickjm roztokem (P < 0.01) 
i s kontrolami intaktnimi (P < 0.02). Pfijem potravy pokusnych kufat ostatnich 
vekorych skupin (tj. 4., 5., 9., 11., 17. a 25. dne) byl podobne ovlivnen v 1 h 
po aplikaci 5-HT ve srovnani s obema kontrolami. Zavislost uCinku 5-HT na 
davce nebyla nalezena. U starsich kufat, konzumujicich vzrustajici mnozstvi 
potravy v 1. ranni hodine, se abstinence serotoninem navozena projevila i v kumu
lativnim konzumu mezi 7. a 14. h. Absolutni konzum potravy byl nizsi u kufat 
17. (P < 0.01) a 25. dne (P < 0.01), relativni konzum 17. dne (P < 0.01). Kon
zum za 24 h byl ovlivnen zejmena u kufat 25dennich (P < 0.05). Rozdily mezi 
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kontrolami osetrenymi fyziologickym roztokem a kontrolami intaktnimi nebyly 
nalezeny. 

Skuteenost~ ze nutrieni odpoved na periferni podani 5-HT se objevila az 3. dne 
po vylihnuti~ naznaeuje~ ze doznivani komponent serotoninergniho systemu 
u kurat pokracuje i po vylihnuti. 

BnHSlHHe cepOTOHHH8 H8 nOTpe6neHHe nH~H qbmnSiT nocne BblnynneHHSI 

IIIccneAOBaHHe BnH~HH~ cepoToHHHa (5-HT) Ha nOTpe6neHHe nH~H npo
BOAHnH Ha 360 6poHnepax rH6po B B03pacTe 1 - 25 CYTOK. llblnMIT cOAep
>KanH B KneTOllHblX 6aTapeHx co cB060AHbiM AocTynOM K KopMywKe 
H nHTbeBoH BOAe. nOAonblTHblM OC06~M (BcerAa 4 rpynnbl no 10 HnH 20 
lIblnnHT) eAHHoBpeMeHHo BBOAHnH HHTpanepHToHeanbHo A03bl 1 HnH 
2 Mr.Kr·-1 5-HT (CHrMa), 4 rpynnaM OAHHaKOBblM nYTeM BBOAHnH CPH3HO
norHlIecKHH pacTBop H 4 rpynnbl OCTaBanHCb 6e3 npenapaToB. nOTpe6ne
HHe nHlI..IH nOAonblTHblX H KOHTponbHblx rpynn H3Mep~nH lIepe3 30 H 60 
MHHyT nocne AallH npenapaToB H, BnocneACTBHH, B HHTepBanax 1 lIac AO 
14 lIaCOB. KYMynHTHBHblH npHeM nHll.\H H3MepHnH B HHTepBane 7 - 14 lIa
COB B TelleHHe 1 CYTOK. 

,lJ,alla 5-HT He OKa3blBana BnH~HHe Ha nOTpe6neHHe nH~H y lIblnnHT 
B B03pacTe 1 H 2 CYTOK nocne BblnynneHH~. OAHaKo Ha TpeTHH AeHb Ha 
npHeM 5-HT cneAOBan OTBeT, COOTBeTCTBeHHO KOTOPOMY era 60nee Bbl
COKa~ A03a BblnHnaCb B npeKpa~eHHe npHeMa nHlI..IH 1 lIac nocne BBeAe
HH~, 60nee HH3KaH A03a (1 Mr.Kr-1 ) cYll..leCTBeHHo npHeM nHlI..IH nOHH>Kana 
no cpaBHeHHIO C KOHTponbHblMH rpynnaMH, KOTOPblM BBOAHnH cpH3Hono
rHlIecKHH pacTBop (P < 0,01) H rpynnaMH, He npHHHMaBWHMH HHKaKHX 
npenapaTOB (P < 0,02). Ha npHeM nHlI..IH nOAonblTHblX lIblnn~T OCTanbHblX 
B03pacTHbix rpynn (T. e. 4, 5, 9, 11, 17 H 25 CYTOK) no cpaBHeHHIO C o6e
HMH KOHTponbHblMH rpynnaMH OKa3blBan aHanorHlIHoe BnH~HHe 5-HT 
OAHH lIac nocne era BBeAeHH~. He3HallHTenbHaH 3aBHCHMOCTb B03AeH
CTBHH 5-HT OT A03bl He 6blna CYll..leCTBeHHoH. Y lIblnnHT nOCTapwe, no
Tpe6n~lOlI..IHX yBenHlIHBalOlI..IeeC~ KonHlIeCTBO nHlI..IH B TelleHHe nepBoro 
YTpeHHero lIaca, BbI3BaHHa~ cepOTOHHHOM pa3rpY3Ka npO~BHnaCH TaK>Ke 
B KyMynHTHBHOM nOTpe6neHHH Me>KAY 7 H 14 lIacaMH. A6conlOTHoe no
Tpe6neHHe nHlI..IH 6bln0 MeHbwe y lIblnnHT B B03pacTe 17 (P < 0,01) H 25 
CYTOK (P < 0,01), OTHOCHTenbHoe nOTpe6neHHe - 17 CYTOK (P < 0,01)_ 
Pa3HHlIa Me>KAY npHHHMalOlI..IHMH cpH3HonorHlIecKHH pacTBop KOHTponbHbl
MH rpynnaMH H rpynnaMH 6e3 npenapaTOB He 6blna YCTaHOBneHa. 

06CTO~TenbCTBO, liTO HYTPHTHBHblH OTBeT Ha nepHcpepHHHYIO AallY 
5-HT HMen MeCTO TonbKO Ha 3 CyTKH nocne BblnynnHBaHH~, CBHAeTenb
cTByeT 0 TOM, liTO C03peBaHHe KOMnOHeHTOB cepOTOHHHeprHlIeCKOH CH
CTeMbl lIblnn~T npOAOn>KaeTC~ TaK>Ke nocne BblnynnHBaHH~. 
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